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Y rVITFD&TATES MARSHAL'SSALL
(J UP'smMIWAT ClUMI'AAiwjh."

swun Ma^hal a Halo. In the Dhrtrlol
ranit of the UulWiJ States for the District of Weal

VlrzinU. In Admiralty. Ciwrles H. berry sgaimt
Jw w*mt«at Uiwapcake, her cuglaot, luoitlc,

'tffieS a writ of Venditioni Fponas pttulenU
/i/rVoid out ol the District Court ol the United
h-Vu» farthe District ol * est Virginia, and to uc

directed In the Above entitled cause, t will expose
tortile, at public outcry, mid sod to the highest
bldJntorcish, on
aTCmY, THE4th DAY OP APRIL, 1885,«t
11 o'clock a. *. the Mid steamboat Chesapeake,

her endues, tackle, apparel, Ac., at Wheeling;
West Wrriula, where she now lies.* (J to. w. ATKINSON.

I'. Marshal District West Virginia.
T. J. Hn;t>. rroctor fur libelant tarti

jlssiflitcc's Sale.

A"'aslli .NICK'S SALE OF VALUABLE
ltx.ll. t-IATK.

Jiroud by virtue of a Peed of Assignment
stir tu the uurfmltfncd by Frederick hberwlen
uJ gilf,ihited Januair the 20th, A. 1).. 1KM, aud
daljf.cortfwllu the Clerk's office of the County
(vjrt ol Onio County, West Virginia, In Deeu

So. 70, lolio 322,1 shall, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, IS85,

Utie front door of die Court House of said Ohio
Moiiy. roAiiutitcitig at 10o'clock a. m. proceed to
rlist public sale tlie foliowlug described real e»ut-iit'iiieiu tueUtyof Wheeling, Ohio county.
Hot Virginia, that is toeay:
lbcxiiitn half of Jot No. 2, lu Square No. 17, aa

foUoited "!i the map of the sub divisions of the
taldwell e»iate uud additions, th* rcfrom to

titHtr of Wheeling 1» Ohio county, and State
ik-wald. Slid Jot frouts on the west sido ofJacob
street, bettreeu wenty-el^hth aud Twenty ninth
jtavu.lu tbeSixth ward of said cfty, ou which
thtfeliajpxd one-story frame huiisu und« other
taprortiiieuti being tbos«iue property heretofore
c.nvejreil by Theodore Krcdricts and wife by deed
ditrtl Sorentber I, ls?J, and recorded in the Clerk's
o&u dforottld in Deed Hook No. ft). folio 87i.
Alii, Lot No. IS, in square number twelve, as

dssWtutc*! oti Hit* uup of tliu subdivisions of the
Jotji.'i Cslilw( 11 estateand add! Ions therefrom to
the City of Wheeling, tfald lot/roms on the east
side ofClispline utieet, between Twenty eighth and
T*euty«nluth streets, iu tlie tilxtb wind of the said
rity. t stiller tFi'h alJ tho Improvements, build*

....iitu-roui lu>tnnirii<tf. Ju>lnir
property conveyed to nld KtMirwteti lit

Amy by deed dated December 1U. Ib76,ana
re.-.nii'l in ihe Clerk's olllee aforesaid in Deed
]lwk No. 61, (olio 33".

Ai.ii, the MmUi two-thirds part of lot No. 121, on
the nitride of Market street, betwoen TwentythlnlstilTwenty-fourth streets In (Vutro WheelIn/.belns lu (.'liapilue mid EotTs addition to the
Car ol Wheeling1 run tins forty four feet on Mar
kct »trwt #ud extending buck onq, hnudred and
twenty-two feet to an alley In the rear, being the
win- t>miviiv conveyed to bald Eberwlen aurt
lleory lluenkemillcr by Jnmes Wilson nn i wlfo,
and by wltl Mm-iikeinlller and wife to mid HberwWiiby deed* duly recorded In said Clt-rk's offlrc
In ikhiI Hook >o. C, folio 533, and Itook 63, lolio
.tit, tivjwilvely. Ou lha la»t desc lb d piece of.
property there is# large two-story .brick bait to and
aoiicitoryfinnelioiixelu good repair aud flrnttU«caiitlltloti.
Tano' -uut-Ouc-thirdof Uio purchase money

cash In hand, or us much more iu tliu purchaser
tiiiyekctl>i*y: the residue in two equal iustaliu.'.iuj*y,it)i<' six mid twelve month* from date ol
mIq; the pttreha»er 10 eztuutu hl« note for the deferralluiuluicnt*. with interest from day of stle.,
The title to be retained uutll the purchase money
be jul lu full. W. U. DuVKNKK,

itirA Awlimponf FwilrtrV

Commissioner's jlaU.

QUJIMliSlONKUS' .SALE
OK Till

Aoilrctv Klnninn Steel and Iron Works,
at Moiinilst'lllc, IV. Va.

Ry virtue ol the authority vAted in ui by tho deowofthe Circuit Court of Marshall County, W.
Va. entered In the chancery cau*o of tlie Marshall
County liatik against Tho Andrew Kloman Steel
sal Iron Company and other*, on the 'iist day ol
February, 1M5, and recorded in Chancery Order
Bonk No. 3, |«se :6yi, we will sell at public auction,
to the Ulght-*»t niul U*t bidder, at the front door of
the Moaall County Court llouso, lu Moundsvlllo,
W. Va, ou

MONDAY, TIIE 13th DAY OP APRIL, 1886,
the Rolling Mill Property known ss The Andrew
Klootau Mit-1 and Iron Company Works, which Inclod*the following property, real and personal,"that Is to say; A lot of land situated In the towu
ol NoumUvlIic, In thu county of Manluill, numbered51, In the addltlou to what was formerlyknown u tlUiU'thtown: alio, lot No. 3 in said
towu, lying to the uut and lu the rear of lot num*
km one/hereinafter mentioned; also, tho south
hill ol lot No. 53 lu »oM town, situated ou Water
and <' meets; al»o, lot No. 1 in said town, in what
wu formerly known as Elisabeth Tomllusun's additionto Qliabcthtown, which lot Is situated on
tiieulilo river bank went of thtf llalilmore .v ohia
de;<>t; also, a piece or land in Washington District
sad in mdd town of Moundsrllle, lying southwest
ol aid depot and on the bank of the Ohio river,
ud brine ih" same piece or tercel of Jaud ou
which lUudi the Uolhug Mill erected by the Ohio
»*I!ey Iroa Works, aud is bounded as follows: Ou
lUtims m the northwest corner of a lot in said
town told by cbarlej Thompson to James Sulliwa;thence southwardly threo hundred f«et;
»«fc westwsrdly to tho uhlo river; thenco northJtfilyto the south side of Mound street, and
lieu* with said street eastwardly to the bcitintu?.wntalulng two acres, more or lets and bcUi|

pwi*r\y which wu convoyed to tho Ohic
alley Iron Works by Charles Thompson by dteti
yw March i luT-t.snd recorded In Deed Hook No
«. Wfi-iJ in the Clerk's ofllceof Marshall couuty;»»». »ll the right, title, interest and estate former
ll belonging to tho Ohio Valley Iron Works in and
tok»t.N'o.l,in said towu of Mooudsvllle, situated
JoUiBviuUtsldoof Mound street, on tho baukoi
OeOhio rirer, aud immediately opposite said roll{Maui, which said lot No. 1 was leased by th(
Mtimor* & uhlo ttailrihul Company to said OhUalleyIron Works for thoterm of fifty years at at
.< icut ut otb uuiuub, oy nil i»sicvuicu». uikwdsted April 1, 1874, and recorded In DeeiBook No. 21. p«q;o *21)0. itt said Clerk's office; alsoU toe buHdiuja, improvements, fixturca and appvuuinitA uowomaid rolling mill property, anc^tUwuhluery, engines, boilers and tools perWaicg to the work* in opcratlou, and all the fixton* mid appiUtircs now belonging or attached to

nod being upon the said Andrew Klomajw«l and Iron Company property at MoundsTtllt, til o( which property Is nJoro fully deKtitalin the deed of truit given by A. C. Klo
tow, 0. 11. Kloman tnd >V. li. Carrothcrs. nnctovir wives, to Daniel Lamb, trustee, dated tho lire

of M»y, 1SH2, and recorded in Trust Deed Bool
Marshall County Records,Turn or 8ai,a:.One-fourth of tho purchaseswney cuh lu band, one-fourth in tlx monthiMo tnurth lu twelve months uud the remainingfourth in eighteen mouths. the deferrod paymenttobear Interest from tiie day ol sale uud to be sefund by the bonds or uotes of tho purchaser wit!twdkcurlty, ami the title to be retained until thipurybiue money Is all vald.The tuic to the aboveproperty Is believed to bpentet, but m-llint; as Special ComraUsioucrs wJP11 convey only such title as is vetted In us b;uw Uiurt iu the decree above namod.

DANIEL LAMB and
j. L. FA&KINBON,.

Special Commissioners,mnd and security baa been given by said comtoluhtwt*u reunited by law.
_ A. 0. BAKKR,CUrk ot Circuit Court of Marshall Couuty, W. Vi

mrj

CALK OF ISLAND REAL ESTATE.kjSeventy oue Deslrablo Lots In Daniel ZanUoQauad Tract.la pur*u8tico of a d'crce of thn Clrcnlt Court tOnto County, West Virginia, entered on the 8hdsy of January, in the case of Cxanmor anothvntSiUiu,UmluaaMuSwords aud others, thundesigned Special Commissioners will, on
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, IMS,

Winning st 9 o'clock a. sell at publio anctloist the front door of the Court House of Ohio couity. ft. the following de^srlbed real propertjutuatedon Wheeling Island, In tho City ol WheeluK. \\. \*, that is to say: The north one-halfthe hom»*te*d tract of Daniel Zane, deceased, 11who.eof which tract contained twenty one aonAnd one rod more or less.Ondyr the Authority of the said docreethe salwmmUlonpts have caused tho pioprty to badJtdfd into ttiuvcnlent parcels, and havo laid ctwett tnd alleys through the same. A plat sho\rngsuch parcels, streets and alleys has W>n prg>ied. snd rnsy bo rcen at the Court House, In Uof George Hook, Clerk of tho County ComftinW copies of said pJat may be had 00 appltotwo to the undersigned.
property will first be offered aa a whol^ the parcels shown on said pisi1 u »°w ,Q whichever way may appear tlttjjtadvaaugtous. '

.?}*** or 8u»-0ue third of tho purchasemowSLSffS?* the,purchasermayelect cash"^V,u,o remainder In two equal lnstallmerpayable respectively in ouo aud two yearn from tlphL2.".le; *iyi1^ttrtst from that day, the ptCw*r gtviuir bli notea tor the deferred InstaWMudi the title being retained to secure tp*nneot Ot them.
W. P. HUBBARD,H. M. RUBSKLU

, p Special Commissioner*Auctioneer.Jwtllv that bond hss been given by said SpecWamhstouvrs ss rvqulnsH^ the Hdudwre^pi?Ju" ilka ol till! Court

gXtfltcal.
». '»- .. : n.i
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Did you Sup-,.
-vr '

pose Mustang Liniment only good
(or horses ?

^
It is for inflammationof ail flesh.

,

"I HAVE SUFFERED!"

With every dlieaie Imaginable for the lsit throe
yean. Our
Druggiit, T. J. Aodcriion, reoommendlng I
"Hop Bitten" tome,
I uncd two bottlm! J
Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend Hop

Bitten to every one. J. D, Walker, Bnckner, Mo. j
I write thla u a|
Token of the great appreciation I havo of you [

Hop ; '

<« Bitten. Iwaaofllietod L

With Inflammatory rbeumatliml 11 X
For nearly

Seven yean, and bo medicine Memcd to do me
any

"

fioodl! i
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop Bitten, and c

tomy lurprlael am aa woll to-day a* ever 1 wan. I
bopo B

"Yon may have abundant auccett" h
"In tbli great and"»
Valuable medicine: »

Anyone! * * wlkblng to know more about my '
curcT c
Can learn by addroailng me, E. M. 8

WUIImnu, no IGth ntrt't-t, Washington, D. C. 1
1 consider your *

Remedy the Dost remedy Id existence :
For Indigestion, kidney t

.Omplalnl i
"And nervous debility. I have Juat" c
Returned j
"From the south In a fruitless search for faoalthf i

and find that your Bitters are doing me mora t
Good I
Than anything else; ft
A month ago 1 vru extremely u
"Bmactatedl 11" a
And scarcely ablo to walk. Now I amp
Gaining strength and a

"Flesh I" t
And hardly a day passes but what I am com pit- u

monted on my imj>rovod appearance, and it is alL t
due to Hop e
Bitters; J. Wlckllffe, Jackson, j]

IKHinlnflton, DtL ]j
®0"None genuine without a bunch of green Hops

mi the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous g
ituff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name. n

mrinomw j*

^^^^^^^^0*rowle*!ferTrMDUMWI.Q«arte. Mure C irr*. CjT A.

5grand twostampaforCekbmed McdlcalWotlcs, "

Free. Csll orwrfte. F. D. CL.iRKE, M. D. B
WO. 230 VINE STREET, CtNCMMATl omO.__ t

Dr. J. E. SMITH, r

No. 1401 Cbapllne Street, a

Near Fourteenth Street *

\
The best evidenco of a physician's success is the t

testimony of hi* patients. The increasing de- ]
Bauds for my professionalaervicesprovothatIhave .

lealt honorably and fairly with those who have *
consulted mo. I new use a patient's name with* t
ut permisstta, though I have many hundred oer- ::

UflcateM from those whom I have ourod after thw
had boeu pronounced Incurable. A thorough men-
leal education with many years hospital extwrlenos
sod fHiulllitrlty with thereputic uitenta, a cluw ob- fllervaneuof temperamental potaiuaritles and strict
attention to bygiunlc management insures success, c
a cure is posstbla, and I frankly give the patient mj li
nnlninn.
'.. 1

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liter Dtoeacs and Rheumatism.. t

Buffered terribly.1"Nomina seemed to help me;
oould not gut out of bud. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEl'II. PHILLIPS, Whuollug, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Volce.-Sufferedfor yoan; patout medicine kited to help me.

Dr. Smith completely curod me."
CllARLEB CHADDUCK. 1

0( 8peidcl A Co.. Wheeling W. Va. 8
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomtch..' Trcttlineni

for years failed to rive mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agont t
Pits..Had them tor fourteen years. Dr. Smith i

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Bores on Head.."My son was

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to f
help him. Dr. Bmlth cured him." t

Mm. CATHERINE CAP8. t
Market Street, Whetting, W. Va. 1

Cancer.."8nfTkred lor years with Cancer. Jlnd it
cut out three times. It returned sfter each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, m untieor
pain." Mas. H. M. ORCUTT. t

Piles. Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back lor U *

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Bmlth cured me I
without knlle la five weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholosala Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles.. f
"Was gives up to die and pronounced incurable. ,

Dr. Smith cured me withontknifs." {

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry. r
Bar. H. a Lsdd writes:."Dr. Smith's profes- ,

slonal services in my family hay* besn most satisfactory,and I commend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful phnidan."
Mrs. Margaret a oik says: "I had been suffering

for seven yean and faceted by many physicians fbr <

dyspepsia. Dr. Bmlth said I had a tape worm, and »
la eight houre removed a monster 100 feet king."
Fsmals Cocaplainta^.Threw years in hospitals lor

females, give me peculiar advanugcaln such rssss. 1
reraoM cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, t

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
snd weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
ssthma testify to my euocem. I
Piles eared withoat the knife. 1
Patients at a distance may be treated brletterand ,

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-examine- ;
Sn sent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and 1

vioo returned free. «

Consultation at offloe free. Office houn from 9 a. \
M. to T r. m., daily. Call on or addnw**

JOHN X. SMITH, M.D.
No. i«| ChaHlea Bt, Wheeling, W. Fa.

^

v6i 1
BA 1HL IwL. Igtjminrn>rfT^-j c

From experience I think Swift's Sped tic In a very
'valuable remody for cutaneou* diseases, and at the

; samo time an Invigorating tonic.
James Jacksom, Chief Juatico el Go.

Atlouta, Sept., IbM.

; INOCULATED POIBQN.-AfUr trying all the
. other remedies, Rwlft'8 Specific bus cured mosound

and well of a terrible blood poison contracted from
. a nunc. Mas T. W. lxl, Greenville, Ala.

t POISON OAK..A lady ht>re has been entirety
c cured of poison oak poison by the use of two bottlesof 8 S.b. B. S. Biupfokd,

9 Tlptonville, Tenn.

[ ULCERS 25 YEARS..A member Of my church
R has been etirud of an ulcerated leg of 25 years
* standlnir with two bot'lea of Swlfl'sspecific.
J r.lLCKDMrLtn, l'astor Metli. Ch., Macon, Oft.

o Swift's 8peclflc la entirelywgetable. Treatise on
o Blood and Skin Dlseawa walled free,
r

Tub Swift Ri-hcifio Co , Drawer 3, Atlanta, flit.,
or 129 W. 3d street, N. Y.

8old by Laaghlln Bros. A Co., and Logan & Co.,
I" wholesale and retail. Jal

- CREAMJALM
CleatisoaJJio Head. !

;[ Inflamnm0

^yftVER^I ijjj|uon.. He*lg the

i, fv' Jfefflu* Sense# or Tante

j: A unlch
1 P<>»lUTe Core,

a MAV-ETI/rP10 °°nu at Druggists.IIMT ttftntOMnH by mall regisf
uml' ^pi. *jgp

ff deM-KwyiW Owato. n7V.

[MKPp
' 2?rJSum'ioTO

S a/yMtCrjgv tilth" SS«2tnUlm'
It' r«uJi)Ue« of 'hi1 mem complaint* of anQbstiaatetype, and

w bltTfRSssaF;^iTTtS* n»Klebr>H»ruc
|ti ml dMltn junnUf, arminw

Ofl)ce
'-: ^ A CtttNlUB Jtt»IC. ;>'.t^,rf

IhlMQO Trlbtuu. ! f. .'
J Flenched nunre oamee,

f'''FIiht«e(Sttlow»mee^
Jilliig along big guu. .v-'FllokwChlnunmee
Luuto light ewejr,

jSpmFleuchoo *rmwi cetchee,
Hurtco plltty bad

'Flenchoe fljftlee fleee.
Oua go «U|«o bangl

Alicewmeo.Cblow)
,Ll<Aee fllm, Dong-Dtflgl

PAUMKIW AND M,U>VJeil3.
ivanouv Why the Gouutry Uoiaes Should be

Adorned With Flower*.
Zcchanoe.
It is a noticeable fact that farmers seldom

late good lawns, or even well-kept flower
;ardena. Where there is any attempt at
>eautifying in this way, it can, in nine
ases out of ten, be traced to the feminine
nembers of the household. It is usually
he work of thflr weak and loving hands,
fhe pure taste of wlf« and,daughters shows
tself more or less even under tlio most disouragingcircumstances. How hanl it
eems that their weak efforts can not be
upplcmented by a little judicious help
rom the father and sons. A few of the
iouts that the buys spend in speeding fast
lorecs, or hanging about doubtful places
if amusement, might be more profitably
Dent in fixing the vanl and surroundings.
L'he hands oF the women ~folks are not
Itted to this rougher work of preparing
he lawnand grounds. Itlooks barbarous
0 me to see a slender, weakly woman tryngto spade up a flower bed, while the
aen folks sit smoking or reading on the
>orch :yet how often such a sight is witi?ssedon some of the finest farms all over
ho country. ...

"Oh, bother I That tfon't pay," says the
irmtr. when importuned for his assisnice."It's just so, much time thrown
way. Flowers won't buy groceries or

lay the taxes. "When I work I want to
et something back for it. 'Pears to mo
bat you might spend your time to better
dvantago, too."
No, my friend, it may not bring you in

ho cosh next fail, the same as your porkrsand your wbea't; but I doubt your lostiganything in the long run, even in dolirsandcents,byinvesting a little timeand
loney about your house aud grounds,
ach wqrk fosters a spirit of enterprise
nd improvement in yourself and family
tiat will surely produce good results elsewhere.When you seo what can be done
rith a little pa'ch of ground about tho
ou86 by painstaking industry and a little
ush, you will feel like investing some of
lie same on other portions of your farm.
Then too,if your homo is piade attractive
nd enjoyable by such means, your chilrenwill not feel inclined to seek pleasant
c«nes abroad where they will spend both
ime and money, and get but little good in
eturn.
Where "shall we look for these beautiful
nd natural adornments, if not in our
ural districts? If the farmer can not
fiord to indulge himself in these things,
vho can? Tills is ono of the. greatest ihlucementsto rural life for city people.
Jut the sad fact remains, that farmers
tavo less of these home comforts and beauifulsurroundings than the envious workhgmanin cities and towns, who has but
few square rodsat hia disposal.
No, wo can't afford to live in this way,
nd abov'o all, we can't afford to bring our
hildren up to any such barren, desolate
ot. We can't ailord to be coarse, rough
nd boorish, if wedo raiso hogs and shovel
ifltnure. But wo must certainly avail ourelvesof all these softening, elevating inluences,if we would bo otherwise.

llODSKtlOl^l) MINTS.

A bag of royal blue v«4*et, with daffoil&inchenille embroidery, is very bandomo.
Little or no woodwork is shown about

he most elegant furniture, but mahogany
a the favorito wood.
A novelty in colored cheese cloth isyory

ttractive. Bed room cuj tains of the maerialin pink, crimson, pale blue and
Bmon colors are very pretty.
A pretty table scarf .is of old goldTurkslisatin, with bands of rich autumn

eaves embroidered on the ends, which
oay be finished in plain or singleJ)all
ringe of gold color.
A beautiful frame for a sea view in waercolor is of plain wood, over which is

[rawn a silvered netting, while a silvered
ope passes through silver rings in the
orners and suspends it on the wall.
Egg cosies are tho latest things in the

:osey way. They are melon-shaped, made
if silk, lined and wadded, und large
mough to cover two oggs. The divisions
re embroidered or painted to suit the
oncy, and are finished at the top with a
assel.
A pretty tidy is made by sowing alterlaterows of colored ribbon and Oriental

ace on a strip of coarso white net, of the
ridth and length.required. A full frill of
ace finishes it. The strip is then drawn
igbt together in the center and tied with
narrow ribbon.
A handsome scrap basket is of finS

traw, lined with gold colored satin slightly
birred. The outer hanging is of olive
ilush, with a bunch of crimson poppies
irith half open buds, and a few leaves emiroideredIn it. Tho fringe is of mixed
live and gold color, and a large bow of
live ribbon is placed on one side of. the
op of tho basket.

LAMENB88INU01tSES.
low to Curo Sprnlnn or the Stllle'JolQt.

Symptom* of Injury.
'hltladdphla Record,
The bones composing.the stifle-joint

onsist of the patella, lower part of the
emnr and npper part of the tibia; they
tii rctainad in nosition bv cnnsular and
onnectlng ligaiijents, and are liable to
pralnand injury. The diagnostic sympomsof sprain are heat and tendernesa,
nd the limb 1a advanced with difficulty;
est, fomentations with Infusion of poppyteads,cold water and sometimes physic
rill be the most prpper means of cure,

for chronic stifle lameness originating in
idhesians or inllltratlons of the snrroundngtissues, a f»w applications of the aceatedf canthurides wllf probably effect a
inro. Horses frequently injurs the parts
iround tho stifle-joint by leaping fences
ind stone walls. * The treatment is the
lame as for bruise of any other part when
t Is not convenient to foment A
Hinted tincture of arnica (one ounce
>[ arnica to a pint of water)
nay be used; or, perhaps, a weak soluionof acetic acid may answer the same
jurpose. Should the part be wounded as
toften js. It may be necessary to employ
lutures; bnt If the accident ianotdlscov>redearly, sutures ate of no use. The
jompound tincture of aloegiand myrrh
rill expedite the healing process; and
vhen suppuration commences use pyroiguneousacid. A case where a hone in
lumping a wall or .scrambling over It Ini
llcted a wound about two inches below
the patella, considerable tumefaotlon followedwith a profuse discharge. The formeryielded to fermentation and physic;
in order to stop the latter * heal the
wound it was thought advisable to introducea scton below It, and there set
up an artificial discharge, by whloh
means a cure was effected. A horse
may be punctured in tills region. In
another case a silver hsd entered on the
InsMofllthe patella, and passed several
Inches backward. It was extracted and
dressed. Next day (lio limb from tho
hock upward became dropsical, hot and
tender. Refrigerating lotions, cathartics
and dinrtics were used, the swelling graduallysubsided and the wound healed; but
a large abcees formed just above the hock,
wWph WM opened and the b?r»« finally

VV ; ~ ^ ; "

f B J®
got; well. Another -bono- atan$ntjn :

stablewaAjmnctnred with a^ayforJc on go
the outside, yet clone to the pSf##§Jra£s '
rial inflammation and discharge of ayno- L*^atook^^Thecaae wasprotrarted' *
butfintllj^yielded to (stringent injecUon#.'
the horse was lame for some time after,
owing to adhraiona^l^had^tiiken place »i

ed the same as an open joint. to

Too Many Tricks.
maMphla Inlaw. "

Prophecy is at tho samo time one of the lSJ
moat tempting and treacherous indulgen- f0i
ces. A recent writer in one oi ourmaga- 0[
lines hiving mado a lucky hit by guess- l/i
ing that Khartonm must fall some tune or nj
other, was so set up by it that he began a ha
new line of prophecy, whicli was sent Ot
out in hot haste on "postals" just in time 0f
to be met with the (act that falsified it. efl
The prophetic words were, "Whatwould ho
not Wolseley give now to have i8
his forces once more concentrated at rei
Korti! That will never be; and I fear ex
much that Wolseley himself will never ,,r
got back." Well, Wolseley has conccn- 0f
trated his forces once more at Korti, and pi
we have a false prophet among us here at (|,i
homo. This was an extra hazardous and pe
very uncalled for piece of prediction, nnd hn
the wondor is that any seasoned writer Fa
took the trouble to pat bis reputation in an
such peril. His fate should bo a warning hil
to all the tribe. hu

. Tl,
Animals With Qutter Appetites. wj

Livlngtton (Ala.) Journal. ju.
We have often heard of the wonderful hei

Slass-eating dog, Carlo, but always be- coi
eved it a humbug; but be was called into

the office of the Artesian House this after- jul
noon, and in the presence oi five gentle- m<
men and one drummer, he ate all the win- j,n
dow glass they would give him, The wl
ghus was broken in small pieces, jm
and he devoured it greedily, licking gjf:
up all the pieces that foil outof his mouth, olli
Tno dog Is tho property ot Col. Thomas «h
Wotmore, of this place, and has been eat- tro
ing glass since be was a puppy. He is a he
pointer and a fine bird dog, keeps fat and die
healthy, and the glass does not seem to
hurt him in the least. Col. John A.
Macdonald, of Troy, has a dog that eats J
pins. The animal bends them in his Cei
teeth,and as lieswallowsthem the beholder jm
can observe the dog's body quiver with |,a'
pleasure oven to the end of his tail. not

.

The UuillaUuim of Fate. v..
LoutUOlUm. ti(.
"Do not change yonrflnnnelsyet!" mix- \vi

lously advises tho All Sorts roan of the Voi
Boston I'otl. \Vo won't, dear friend, wo ])r,
won't. Our other set ol liannels won t be fin,
out of the wash until late Saturday night, ifcfi
and this is only Friday. drc

Tli« Ootnpuiiltor Txhti lll» Ituvenge. ']
Wilmington F.rtry Evening. ma
We owo Dr. Burr nn apology for tlio oul

misprint in his commnnication in yoster- do)day s issue, widck made him say that for rii>
over 25 years he had practiced surgery »v
"among an indignant population." Of wa
course "an indigent population" was all
meant. IJro

ExnmIne Your Bailor**
BAi.Ti«oKK,MAnvL*xi>..Stnto Inspector I

of Strain Boilers 1'. A. O'Brien publishes nol
a card, stating that while recently suiler- thi
ing from a dangerous cold a member of art
the Board of Health advised him to try pojBed Star Cough Cure. A few doses cured In#
him, and bo remarks that its efficacy is pii
astonishing, and that at tlie same time it the
is free from opiates. No

itc
Mrs. Do Blauk.1 am* so glad Mm. Do cm

Bright is going to remain in the city Lu
another month. .She is perfectly charm- Oil'
ing; the most lovely woman I ever saw. Tri
All the ladies adore her.

Mr.' DoBIank.Is she pretty? J
Mrs. Do Blank.Of course'not..Pliila- hoi

dclphia Call. spr
. dig

An Auittur Wnnt«<l. the
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily euro? We Eay thoy can 1
not, as thousands ol cases already per- Qu
manently enred and who aro daily recom- w&
mending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or

anyurinary complaint quickly cured. ®ar

Thoy purify theblood, regulate the bowels, 88
and act directly on the diseased parts. w.a
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 60c a nlS
bottle by I-ogan A Co. iiwraw

It doesn't seem to occur to the United By
States Senate that tho best way to prevent Bal
the public from knowing what is said and Col
done in secret session is to have no sccret all
sessions, but that is the way to do it.. not
Lowell (Mast.) Couritr. See

owi
Dr. Prnzler'* Hoot Hitters. Lu

Frazior's Root Bitters are not a dram wit
Bhop beverage, but are strictly medicinal erii
in every sense. They act strongly npon in
the Liver and KidneyB, keep tho bowels smi
open and regular, cleanso tho blood and Me
system of every impurity. Sold by drug- Bar
gists. $100. Dr. Frazior's Magic Oint- by
incut.the greatest blessing that has been Co,
discovered in this generation. A sure Co.
cure for Boils, Bums, Sores, Outs, Flesh
Wounds,Sore Nipples,Hard or Soft Corns, T
Chapped l,ipB and Hands, Pimples and nr0
Blotches. Price 50c. Sold liy druggists. p,uFrazicr Medicine Co., proprietors, Cleve- fa,,
land, Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan & j0i
Co., Wheeling. W. Va., odd J. 0. Dent &
Co., Bridgeport, O. djw

Tho United States'navy has been order- , J
ed to Central American waters. l'erhaps
it is the design of Secretary Whitney to Bu|
end Barrios anil his revolution by enticingliim an board the navy and then turningthe steam oa..Louiirille Courier-Jour

... cry
"Bucliu-Pnlba." sen

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. jag
Drumiata. ue^

" Dc
The can of Iodoform- or mercurials in tak

the treatment of catarrh.whether in the dia
form of suppositories or ointments.should els,
be avoided, as tbov are both injurious and dui
dangerous. Iodoform is easily detected en<
by its offensive odor. Tho only reliable slo
catarrh remedy on the market to-day is ing
lily's Cream Balm, being frco from all scr
poisonous drugs. It lias cured thousands mil
of acute anil chronic eases, whore all other .Sta
remedies have failed. A particle is ap- tlir
plied into each nostril; no pain; agreeable hot
to use. Price lifty cents of druggists. =

mwkttw

Buckloti's ArnicaSalve*
The best Salve in tho world fpr Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hbeum Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give |>et(octsatisfaction,or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For salo by Logan A Co.

TonneManI.Bead This.
Tnx Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to sond their celebrated Electi;cj-VoltaicBelt and other Eutcraic Applianceson trial for thirty days, to men

(young or old) afflicted with nervous debility,loss of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other diseases.Complete restoration to health, vigorand manhood guaranteed. No risk u
incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphletfree. uwtiw

A French physician has written along
letter on the advantages of groaning anu
cryii.g. One is that neither will be mis- .
taken lor singing..Anion Herald.

Piles I Piles 11 Mini 11V
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch- <

ing Piles. Onebox has cured the worst
cases of twenty years' standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using William'sIndian I'ilo Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays itching, acts as a poultice, "

rives instant relief. Prepared only for
Filos, itching of tho private parts, nothing 7else. Sold by druggists and mailed on re- I
oelpt of price, $1. Frailer Medicine Co.,Proprietors,Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
and 1. C, Dent & Co,, Bridgeport* Ohio.
mw t

>' ..
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TUBCZAR'S FAMIIjT.
nil of Ilia Ckaugaa lolroducad In tli»

Bojral Houanliotd.
nUmLVt.
The recent reforms which tbo Emperor
r weie much needed. The titleeof Grand
ike and Grand Duchess aro now limited
fifteen; the remaining members will
Jy be recognized si princes of the blood.
hen the Emperor'Paul, who' war tiiei
it to Jegialatq lor. the Romaiioll family,
rmedTlie existing regulations, the title
Grand Duku was confined to bis sons,
odor Alexander I. and Nicholas the famrdid not increase considerably, but it
is now crown to very large propoitions.
1 the birth of each Grand Duke the sum
3,000,000 rubles is nut aside for his bent,and, in addition to that, when
comes of age a large allowance
made him; so that had no

form been instituted the drain on the
chequer would have reached enormous

oportions. For the future, all members
the Imperial Family who aro not Grand
ikes will be allowed to marry with
ughtera of Russian or other noblemen,
irlmps the greatest boon which the new
n-s give is that members of the Imperial
iniilv are not to secure all those high
d lucrative posts which they have
Lherto monopolized from their cradle,
t will have to be promoted by merit,
le Emperor bos begun thete reforms
th his own son, tho Czsirewitcb, whom
has not appointed to the post usually
stowed ou every Grand Duke when he
mes of age.
Another reform which the Emperor has
it introduced into the army was even
ire needed than the above. From time
memorial it haa been the custom that
len a:senior officer retired from tho regentlie was presented with very costly
ts. Another drain on the purses of the
leers was the expense entailed on them
icnever the Emperor reviewed the <

ops, as the most costly bouquets had to
presented to the Emperor and the lasof the household.

Succor* or Failure,
rive hundred business men have reitlygiven their written opinions on this
portant question. Only a few of theui
k'u anvthintr to aav ahnnt health in cnn.

ition villi it, Healtli has more to do (h siieccKs tlmn most folks suppose.
ny tnon have been wrecked by dyspep- J
stomachs and impoverished Wood. .

int n pity. Don't make n failure of '

ir life. Take Brown's Iron Bitten.
J. B. Morgan, Joplin, Mo., says, "1

1 Krown's Iron Bitters vivos entire sat-
iction to all who use it?' So do hun- [ids of other doctois.

Phe experience of the Georgia gontlenwho named hisgirl Kufaula and found
afterwards that Eufaula meant''wet

t" recalls the experience of a "new
li" lady who calls her little daughter *
alet du Ghambre." She said thu namu
s a fashionable one in I'aris and nearly '

first-class families used it..Macon Teleph.
An Enterprlalug, ltellablM Bonne*

xjgan A Co. can always be relied upon, ,
only to carry in slock the best ol everyng,but to secure tho Agency for such :

idea as have well-known merit, and are
pular with tbepeople, thereby sustain-

:tho reputation of beitag always entersing,and ever reliable. Having secured
Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's

w Dwcovery for Consumption, will sell
>n a positive guarantee. It will snrely
e any and every affection of Throat,
nga and Chest, and to show our con?nce,we invite you to call and tret a
a I Bottle Free. mwf.iw

\ poet sings: "The jocund spring is
re." Yes, we never saw a more joukm
ing limn this is. but it is necessary to
through six feet of frost and ice to seo
joke...Vurri/tmcn Herald.

"Itongh on Curnn."
Uk for Wells' "Rough on Corns," 15c.
ick, completecure. Hard or soft corns,
rta, bunions.
I scientist has found that a woman's
can perceivo highernotes tliana man's,
is is ih» reason why the woman always
kes ap first when the baby cries in tne
lit..llurlimjtoil Free l'rtu.

Stop Tlmt Cough t

using Frazier's Throat and Lnng '

Isam.the only sure cure for Coughs, jIds, Hoaraeness and Sore Throat, and I
diseases of the throat and lungs. Do °

neglect a congli. It may prove fatal,
ires and hundre Is of grateful people J
b their lives to Dr. Frazier's Throat and
ng Ualsaiu, and no family will ever be
bout it after once using it, and discov- *

og its marvelous power. It is put np j
large family bottles and sold for the p
ill price of 76 cents per bottle. Fnuier
diclne Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio,
atoga High Itock Spring Water for sale
druggists. Wholesale agents: l/)gan &
,, Wheeling, W. Vs., and J. 0. Dent &
,, Bridgeport, Obio. i«

nvitations to White House receptions
made with a type writer and sheet of
ier. This is banily the right brand,
e type writer didn't oxiBt in the days of
leraonian simplicity..Hartford Pott.

Mother Swan'* Worm Syrup.
nfallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic;
feverisbni'ss, restlessuesa, worms, cottlation.21ic

Advice to mower*.
Iro yon disturbed at night and broken
pour rest by a sick child suffering and
ing with pain of cutting teeth? It so,
id at once and get a bottle ol Mrs. Wow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teeth.Its value is incalculable. It will re,othe poor little Bufferer immediately,
pend upon it mothers, there is no miseabout it. It cures dysentery and
rrhma, regulates the stomach and bow,cures wind colic, softeus the gums, re-

:eainllanimations, and gives tone and
srgy to the whole system. Mrs. Win

) Soothing Syrup for Cnildren Teeth- sis pleasant to the taste, a«d is the pre- t
iption of one ol the oldest and best fe- [le nurses and physicians in the United
tea, and is for sale by all druggists
oughout the world. Price 25 cents a
itiO. UWMW ;

==== !

gy. gair* tfooggft JFgtttp.. 2

For the Cure of^Coughs, ColdiJ

enza, Asthma,'Whooping Cough, In-I
cipicnt Consumption and for the re-i
llefofconsumptivepersonsinndvan-1.ced stages of the Disease. For Sale! '

by all Droggto-Jriccj »S Cents.|
^ttotwcfl«at«£aw. r

y H. HEAKNE, I
A.ttorncy-at-Luw,

No. ISIS Market Street,
«1 W1TKH1JW». w v>.

(gonfecttottcvg.
JRANGES,

100'Roiee Tine Sweet
Florl<lu OrunirOM

Jul received by

», ""SWSBSt

WW's-*wr.swit:

', » i.

g«. «***«»

Or. Carson's
Uundrah of tMtlmontlb or PMltlv* cun-i otagggs^S

SINCLE BOX, 81.00
Address DR. CARSON, 723 T

grg (Sooflg.

s^RiisraWRAPS
J. S. Rhodes & Co
Will open this morning a nei

stock of Ladies' Brocade Velve
ind Silk Mantels.
'<

Lace Curtains
Our stock is new, Pattern

:hoice and at the right price
Beautiful Lace Curtains at $2 51
per Pair and upwards.

1EW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
OTJR STOCK OF

JERSEYS
K01V COMPLETE.

I.S. RHODES & CO
an*

gaefltcal.

mor. /JgJfeNERVOUSDEBILITV

A RAOICAUCURE FO.mS/loo frvo lnilulnuni-v, or

MERVOUS SfelTigaSOT ($£DmamfSirt,MSOrganic Weakoess.E »'dX5S!S
sphysicai
8 DECAY, fjj !'ifKn>*i}«tiuii
InVfllinir A MIHHtftK CUIILD lhOHIWldl( duesInYounK AMidaioRaj W|tj, «,trn*gOQwan. Hi tion to btulnm, or c*u»oTesteotorovtn8ixS ^dhSSSFfiVEARaoVUBtlMMANYOiS tefenUfle mcrtlcil yrlwlThousandCAMP*fi>

1h®$Lj 1111$® PAenic^ ® c«?Ksswf355i.jT.JjOno Month, - £3 00?!; ihfpttlrntTwmeiehwrTwo Mouth*, - ft,00a* fa I and npWlr *aln» b»>l&
Three iloatlii, 7.00RU itrrosth *nJ *rxwUTizor.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FCCHCKI8T3

800« N, Tooth Bt* 8T. I^UI8. MO.

jylfrMwwc
i nnnmur CvLn without M«ucinJ M||\| I IVr Patented Ootober 16. 1871
1 I UOl 111 L One box will cure the moi
Me la tourdayi ot letf.

Man's Soluble Medicated Bougies
No nauseous doflta ot cubobs, copabla, ot oil t
indal wood, that arc certain to produoo dyspepti
?w destroying the coatlnK* of the stomach. Pric
150. Sold by all drugglut*, or nulled on receipt c
ripe. For further particular! send tor circular,
p.o. Boxim
J. 0. ALLAN 00, PIJDC88 John Street, New York. UUIIL

angiwwA*

WeakNenrausMen
t*ff Whnw. Unbl III >-.« * hnn at rd

ft FT. powjer*, pTtBwtiiu dmyHn Atul fn.ura to pnrfurm lliV's
% «>«**« projwrlj an o*u<wd b/SaSfflMJffWIf;

A / M rentorallontu robtuf hrnitu

r- U ln<rtromenuTThliitrfatm«ntof

wrwwful b«mi»» ba«cd on peifrct
new unit dlr*«t method* and ibwlntt thor.
oiialini-oa. Fall Information and TrwUla* fm.
Adurc» Consulting rhyaiciin of
MAHSTON REHErYro..d>»w.Ufh3t., NewVorfc.

CNN fiTR^KASKS EoiuLran CuringPHI" I LH COUGHS,COLDS,
wmisHiwnftr^m
TiWSAT S lUNGTIUUaUSfSji 1 11 1

PH1CE 25C|y. gjggjall
DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

Will cure Disease* of the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleel
trictures, and all Urinary and Urethral Disease
lorrous and Physical Denility. Seminal WeakutN
<om of Vigor, Premature Decline In Man, Karl
>ecay, Impoteucy caused by errors or youth, es
esses, Ac. Syphilis In all Its forms, sore thros
nd note, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, sal
heuxn'and all blood and skiu diseases. Femal
Vcaknemipeedlly cured. Gonorrhea cured In
lay*. Price S3 00. Sold In Wheeling. W. Va., b
t. F. Bocxino, Looan dc Co., Drugglsta. Sentb
mtliwalM. to9_
EMS^dttsrowEo FREE^ rl M tff, jUinuUmiiHtHit.

Ik! M A Inuns Persons KutoredIB B Dr.KLINE"S GREAT
y NERVEREflTOnER^ ' //BRAtN&tfRKVRDtlRAIIKS. o*/jrw*

^ «U.y'tuu. TraatiwaiKt fa trUiUtil* facto
Strnl n*mr*. I*. O. *»l aipnm «ildrt\« of

PENNYROYAL PIUS 11
LADIES?
EHotjsejBs§^'Sargatk^

remedy.hMdlscpreredeiJrnpIeroeeniofielf-cars,

40 PHD CHKCKH in 6 boar*. Cure*In 8dayrUn Bed omm minted. Drag Store, 151

roWEH»rh^"A'KnMM'1
IHAT MANHOOB, YOUTHFUL, IMPRlf|V| dence. Nervoui Debility, on rod l
I IIA I BoUuuo N«rr« Bitters, 60a, «t 161LUU I Markeftpwt. Wherttai.
All PA ".000 RKWAHI»,for ItchlaP I FSI ILUy Sold at Loaan A On/a Prug fllor

PHANKHN

TYPE
POUNDUY,

ICS Fine Ntrett, Cineinnuti, OhU.
ALLISON A SMITH.

/t'-' h: '! .,1

t's c Sonic.

i Heme iTonic,
I IWEI¥X-«~
ico tegumr jrjan, tor

TOKwSHSSFaS
i wrappara; frw from obturation, to ill partiof t&t world.
iMUMoffi Alargaand wUdaa^SJDfoulon will mtorelort vitality mora rapidly andjwnna>
mm. wpwially tEit oi th« Uwwritira Orriw. rtcb aamMBiBsss;
and luerativa praeUea.
i 8IX BOXE§, 8B.00.
'welfth Street, Washington, D. C.

At) WO know what SSS!toiobwdoMmuchmorothanthoI)^torcUlnvj7{»rIt. U«
Editor liaALnaao'lloin.

(Stocetlta, See.
"

M. REILLY,
1 WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer and Oarer of the Celebrated

"Bed Bird Hams,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

I Wheeling, W. Vn.
Mj own Cure ol Cboloo Smoked Me.lt remind

.. Aaltv dlmrl from mo I'nrlr Hmtui at Uannhaaliir

;t THE LAB0E8T STOCK 0*

General Groceries
In the SUto.

I Sole Agent In tills City for
1 Rnmford's Yeast Powder In Bottle*.

McNamara's "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.

, LotUur'g "Sllror CoIa'VTobocoo.
c DuPont'i Sporting. Wining and BIm ting Powder,S Celebrated "Beal8kIn,'Cl5aii.

^ ST.LOUTS FLOXJB.
ROYAL PATENT, Branson's Bost. Beet In the

market. . fobs

J1ISH.
Mew Mackerel.
Mackerel In 5 lb. can*.

* Prtsh Muckml In 1 lb. cans.
Mackerel In kits.
Broiled llackeral In 3 lb. can*.
Codfish Plain, Codfish Hondo*, Codfish Balls.
Pickled Salmon, Fresh Salmon.
French Sardine*. Sardines In Tomato Bailee.
American Banllnea In OH, famines lu Mustard,

f Fresh Lobster Baratravltt tihriwps, Deviled
) Crabs, Findou-lladdles, dee.. Ac.,

AT

K. J. SMYTH'S,
f'eblfl Cor. Market nod Fonrtcenth st/ecta.

, PIEI PEACHES
10 Cents a Can.

Fresli Siiriitojjti CIilpx,
AT McMKCHEN'S.

mrftl

gluiMl)inj),<&ae .t&iciungjittitti)
J^UKE FITTON,

PBACTICAt PLUMBER,
Gas unil Steam Fitter

"
ho. MWMA1N BTBIBr.

Ju«t received, a lot of Chester1* Patent Adjustabletfurnera.
Hpccial attention given to Jobbing. mrl4

f£»K!MBLE A LUTZ,

PLUMBEliS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Markot Street,

WHeating «nd Ventilating ol Public Building*

Dwellings and Ftctorio* a 8poclalty,
aogt

- HARE 6c SON,
jj PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gnn and Steam Fitterii
No, 68 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable price*

IMMHI
Ohio valley fire insurance

COMPANY
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

IOmc*-Na 1309 Main Street.
'JAPITAL......... 1100,000 00
Doe* a general Fire Inraranoe BntineM. Farm

property, and Dwelling Houses and oontenti inrarodlor throe or five yeara
niaicTOM.

Henry fichmnlbiwli, Alex. Langblin,
John P. Campbell* H. F. Behreni,
David Gutman, W. H. Roblmon,

Benj. Fiibec.
HENRY BCHMCLBACH, President.

J. V. L. R0DqEB8, Secretary. Jy22

j^he franklin insurance co.
oy whkkuho, w. ya..

IAPITAL ....1100,000
Insnres against Ion or damsgo by fire md light

aingallclasMsof desirable property, alto Insures
ttrgoes on the Western wnten.

omcm
r. N, Vance. President, M. Beilly. Vloe President
I. L. Btroohieln, Bec'y, Jus, P. Adams, Ass't Bee.

nmoron.
N. Vance, M. RelUy, U a BUiol,

f. H. Hobbs, 0. W. Franzbclm.
OFFICE:.No. 85 TWELFTH BTREEr,

Tnrffi

ginanxial.
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

QA|*lTAT^....n,,, ,,,|,.,-f17ft,nnQr
Wm. a. Ihktt President
Vk. P. Butrsow ... Vice-President
Draft! on England, Ireland, FranceandGermany.

DIAB7T0XS.
Wm. A. hett, Wm. B. Blmmon.
J. A. Milller, John K. BoWord,
E. M. Atkinson. Victor Hosonbnrg.

- Henry Bpeyer,
mm F. P. JEP90N, Cashier.

l^ivmr » wflu t> i xitr

r. N. Vahck, ..-^.......^Preildent
UwHL Laue»iluj VIoo-J'rmJdcnt

9HUK7I0M.
J, N. Vanoo, 8. Horkhcimer,
S. LaughUn, W. EUlngiuo,L. 8. DeUpiain, A. W. Kellej,John Frew,

Draft* lancd on England, Inland, Bcottond and
til potato In Eifrope. ,nm, , ,nWK, rj|.Ur

gtal gstatc
- Q. o. BMITH,

Real Estate Agont and Stock Broker.
Special attention given to Collecting Benta and
general manfigementot Beal Kutaie. Can lui

lUb Uiu bent of reference*.
1220 MAIN STREET,

f PTlO Wheeling. W. Va.
rt H. BINEHABT,

J. (SncocMor to Alex. Bone, Br.)
j]f NOTARY PUBLIC,
- Real Estate, Stock and JKonejr Broker.
£ Kittle Settled, noma Bentod and Rcnti Col=

ffiommlssiou gXcvehimts.
\ n. D*vwren, a 0. Ihuuoi,General Of D. Egglerton A BON, Special.
1 B. DAVENPORT & CO.,

COMMISSIONDealeriIn Grain, Flour, Seed* PtotWojm, Cbeow
it and Dried Fruit*.

Jet. 117 WASHINGTON St, Chicago.

I «nilnM)h
tho W. A K. n. R; K. wlU roq h Mlowir.^.r^'s'r.r ^rATi"8:30 " 1 " 9:30 " «:«> "

Xl:O0 " 7 " 11:00*. »:(0 "

1:00 r.». « " iKBMt. »:«
ON SUNDAY!.ooa

v ^ Superintendent.
T>ALTIMOREAOH1Q RAILROADCO.

traltu will run as follow.Whctllng time;
.:.:.: No, vs. NoTT .. noTU

iartbodmp. tool. No.87 Dtlly No.88 Dally

IiGATO. JL.M. r. M. A. If 4. M >.'!tWheeling. 605 4:10 7.-« l& 8:10
Bollalre 7:lf mw. 5:40
Mannlngton-. 7:80

''feo iiicr *i:io io:«
r.'M. x.M.

Oojnbcrland.~~.. 2:41 7:CC aao

yuMuitonCltj 7|0 J|Mb* Minora. .... ............ 8K> -~-i . 8:80
~ftu, 86. 88m87 stop ataUfltaUous.

" No. 21 No. 41NO. 0
yrtt t boUKp. NO U No. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Le*n~ A.*. P.M. I.K. r.M. F.K.Wht!lirg~~: 7:85 8:40 9:15 7:05 11M

BelUIre.. 8:10 4:15 10:06 7:45 12:06

uSSSSiZ. «S0 1M 5S »:» J;«Newark........... 1:30 10:15 8:82oSmnfe>~ 2:40 11:80 6U5
A.M.

OtndmuU . 2« 10:00
Banduaky . . ...... 6:80 8:66

Indianapolis........ Uj004:46

St. tools......... . 7:80 ^6j<5 7:80

Chicago, . f#s40 9:00 7:20

riwMi City.4... ...... ......... 8:00 8:80 9:00
kouQduvllle accommodation leaves WEeellnf at

11:85 a. m.. and arrivu at Moundsviile at 12:15 p.
'"kaaninstoiraeeominodatiMi at 4:10 p. to.
Zauoavtllu Accom. loavca Wheeling at 7:85 a. m.

and 8:<0 p.m. Bollalre at8:10a. in.and 4:15p. m.,

rta^rn«vl?lo^iSomn»odat!on taken off.
B. A O. Bleeping Oan on all through trains.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Oolnmbu! on

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., arriving at
Columbia at 2:40 p. a.
iiiOM oonnecuons in maao ior au poinu bomn

and Southwest, North and Northwest, maklnf this
a desirable routo lor colonists and persons moving
to the groat Wot. and towhom particular attention
^ftckets to all principal points on sale at Depot.
Sloeping oar soooaunodatlons can be secured,

t «not Ticket Office
H. B, HAASK, Ticket Amrnt B. A 0. Depot

JOHN BAIIJK,
Ticket Agent, under McLure House.

)0,fflT.U»K,T;Tsa.iTi
B. T. DKVRIEB, General Agent. Wheeling.
TTCTHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.IVY8£0N,B.40.
On and a'ter March 2?, 1W panongcr train* wl 1

run as follows.Wheeling time:
For Mtuburgh.7:10 a. in., dally; 4:10 a. in., 3:20

p. hi., dttllr except htindiiv.
For Washington.7:10 a. m .daily;-1:10art.,3:20

p. ni. and 5:Mp. m., dally except Miudsy.
From rittsbiugh.10:66 a. in.. 0:05 p. in., dallj

except Buunav; 11:05 n. m., dally.
From Washlngton-8:10 a. m., 10:55 p m.. 6:06 p.

in., dally except Sunday; 11:0b p. hi., dally.
<: K. LORD, General Passenger Agent
Til OS. If. KjNu, Ueneral fcnp't.
X. D 8MITH. Pass, Agent. Pittsburgh.

QHIO IUVJER RAILROAD.

Timetable correctedtoNoVeubcrft, 1»M. 1 rains
leave Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh strtct.
near pnbllc landing, as follow*.Central Btandar*
Time-whlcb Is 86 minutes slower that Wheeling
time1 t

floma sooth.

iDallylDallyl AcI
Pus.|Fsssr|com.
A.M. ML A.M.

Ld, TO.«:lfi 8:111 G:'J5
Amto-BcuwoodT 6:88 3:85 6:60

Mou ... 7:00 4:00 7:tO
ClArl,*gtou 7;60 4'M l»:65

* T.U.
Proctor....................................... 8:08 6:08U*4l
New Mil. tloaville 8:28 8:28 10:vJ
Bardla 8:86 8:85 10:80
Btrtersvllk' 8:85 6:85 1.' -35
Friendly (. JaUunonu) ...... 9:10 6:10 12.X
St Mary*. . 9:46 6:45 1:14
WilllainsUnnUMariotta) 10:40 7:4/ 8:56
Psrkarsbnrg. W. Va. . 11:15 8:15 5:15

OOIfa NORTH.
Dally DailyAoFms.1Pm. com

Le*vo-Parkeribnrg.. ..... 'iilb *6*85
Arriro.WilUanutown (Mari'Ua) 7:10] 4:06 7:45
8L Marys 8:06 4:56 9:45
Friendly (Mntainortui)................ 8:40 6:30 11:00
Slftorarille. . 8:66 8:46 llSs
H/irdlH... ... 9:16 6:01 12:21
Now Martlnville ... - 9:25 6:10 12:80
Proctor. .. 9:46 6:82 1:80
CTArliwtou.M......^............^...-.... 10:0W 8:60 2:00
Monndsvffle.^ 10:47 7:45 8:45
Xenwood 11:10 8:10 4:35
Wheeling... 11:90| 8:80 5:C0
Passenger trains daily including Sunday. AO*

commodaUon trains rap dally except Sunday.JOHN G. TOMJJNBON,
Tlckct Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI & ST,
LOC18 RAILWAY.Panhandle Route,

Tine table lor J£ast and West oorrected to NOV.
16. 1884. Trains leave Panhandle Station, foot ol
Eleven th street, near public landing, as follows.
Central Standard Ume:

Pitts. East Fast Pac.
mnnvi Ifvn'a Vvn'a Vvn'm ln.'i
......... .i- -.I- - - . i'

A. M. P. M. V. X. A. M,
Ixavo-Wheeling 6:46 12:4fi 4:10 8:20
Arrivo.Wellaburg.. . 6:28 1:26 4:61 9:10
Bteubeuville 7:06 2:12 6:2R 9:83
PittsbarRb 9:26 8:28 7:10

P.M. A.M. A.M.
Haniaburg 11:16 1:10 4:16.......
Balttaom-....^, 7:40 7:40

i. x.
Wuhlneton . «... 8:50 8:60
Philadelphia. 8:06 4:86 7:60
New York «... fclO 7:00 11:20

P.M. P.M. P.M.
Borton 8:00l i:00 8:861

GOIKO WMT.
Pm. Denn West Acititxons.Ezp'a Exp'i Mall, o'm'n

..
A M- **

Leave.Wheeling- ... 8:20 4:10 6:46 12:64
Arrive.Steubenvllle9:88 6:26 7:K 2:12
Cadli~.....,~.. ... 11:20 7®. . 6:16

*7""T,,wNewark............. . 1:46 VM6:45
Oolumbiu....^,,.,, 8:00 8:16«;OQ
Leave.Columbus 8:20 s:2S
Arrivo.Dayton- 5:57 7:23
Cincinnati..^,.............*.,. 7:25 7:80
Indianapolis... loao 11:87
Bt. Louis 7:80 7:80 ...
Chloaiw,.^... 7;80 iawiw.
All trains dally oxccpt Sunday,PoUman's Palaee Drawing Boom and BleepingCan without change from Bteubenville

Ewt to Philadelphia and New York. West to Columbua,Clndnnsti, Louisville, Chicago, Indianapoli*and St. Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleepingcaraccommodations, and any further Information anplytoJNO.G. TOMIJNH&N, Ticket AwSrtliChandle BUtfon, foot of ffloventh strot, ot at CityTicket Offloo, under McLure iu»iiw% WheelInj^.

MMa^cr^O^umbus,' Ohio,
Gen'l Pass, and Tlckct Agent. Pittsburgh, Pn.

QLEVELAND A PITT8BUBGH R R.

Condensed Time Table of Passenger Trains correctodNOV. 10, 1384.Central Btandard Tlmo;
oowo wwr.

Hubuntb-.. U^'slobl,ujafYuAllcgbcujr 11:30 8:10......... U:66 1:11
A. ft'

Rochester...._.. 12r20 8:66.; J:« 4:80
But Liverpool....... 1:06 0:43 3:20 5:18
«. ..ClCTdAnd 11:10 ,w««h 8:002:00
Rarenna- «... 1;00...m~. 9:42 8:18
Alliance 1:56 10:25 4:10
Barard ^ 2«.... 10:58 4:8>
Wellsville 6:56 10:00 lbSfl 3:45 6:66
McCoys 6:16 10:80 1:10 8:06 6:21

6:24 10:88 1.-26 IJj 6:80
Hleubenvllle 6:46 10:67 1:45 8:85 0:50
Brilliant-. . 7:02 11:16 2:02 8:48 7:0B
Martin's Fsrry 7:00 11:56 2:41 4:X 7:41
Bridftport. 7:48 11:58 2:48 4:28 7:48BeUidre»............wt. 8,-00 12:10f 8:00 4:40 8:00

oowo Mitrr.

.... A. «r. A. X. A. M. r. K. K u.Ballalro,. 6:10 8:20 10:25 3:80 4 18

Wfe: \% SIS ISIS 'IS IS
^yffis= «« SS Ilk US liltToronto «:*, 9:S0 iEm 4:69 6*0
McOoy'jSr»,.w.."Wt. 6;49 0;68 ul® 5:18 k-M
Wellsvilla,............. 7® 10:80 12:46 6:50 6:20
Bayard.. IHHMI 11:24 8:44 .........

AlUaxtoe.,...^^^,. ia:ob 4:26 «.««
«- »* «:» i;S

Chlcuo. jS, %!£.gJ^j-Kwpool 7:g 11:86 ""£5)iSSw"""~"~ 5s~. 1:10 «:« 6:ZO

WK. A.
(HMrel Uutfer, Plttthont ft,


